1. Website Registration Guide

1) Click <회원가입> on the upper-right corner of the website

2) Click <회원가입>
3) Fill in the information for membership registration

1. ID: Enter 5-20 characters in English and numbers
2. Password: Enter at least 2 of 8 or more English/number/special characters
3. Password Verification: Re-enter the password entered in 2
4. E-Mail Address: Enter your E-mail address
5. Name: Enter your Name
6. Year of birth, M/F indication: Optional
7. Accept all terms and conditions: Click on the check mark

After finishing entering all of the above information, click "회원가입완료"
4) Click <로그인> at the top right corner of the Website

① Enter ID
② Enter Password
Click <Login> after entering ①,②
5) Search Books

After logging in, enter <서강한국어> in the search box at the top and press Enter.

When you see the search results like the one below, scroll down and click on the book you want.
- Examples of book composition

ex) New 서강한국어 1A Student’s Book (영어판) --> English Ver.
    --> 서강한국어 1A Student’s Book + 별책부록(문법, 단어 참고서) (영문판)

ex) New 서강한국어 1A Student’s Book (일본어판) --> Japanese Ver.
    --> 서강한국어 1A Student’s Book + 별책부록(문법, 단어 참고서) (일본어판)

-Below are the links to books for those who find difficulty searching in Korean

• New 서강한국어 1A Student’s Book (영어판) --> English Ver.
  https://ridibooks.com/books/4405000066?_rdt_sid=detail_series&_rdt_idx=0

• New 서강한국어 1A Student’s Book (일본어판) --> Japanese Ver.
  https://ridibooks.com/books/4405000067?_rdt_sid=detail_series&_rdt_idx=1

• New 서강한국어 1A Student’s Book (중국어판) --> Chinese Ver.
  https://ridibooks.com/books/4405000068?_rdt_sid=detail_series&_rdt_idx=2

• New 서강한국어 1A Student’s Book (베트남어판) --> Vietnamese Ver.
  https://ridibooks.com/books/4405000069?_rdt_sid=detail_series&_rdt_idx=3

• New 서강한국어 1A Workbook
  https://ridibooks.com/books/4405000070?_rdt_sid=detail_series&_rdt_idx=4

• New 서강한국어 1B Student’s Book (영어판) --> English Ver.
  https://ridibooks.com/books/4405000071?_rdt_sid=detail_series&_rdt_idx=5

• New 서강한국어 1B Student’s Book (일본어판) --> Japanese Ver.
  https://ridibooks.com/books/4405000072?_rdt_sid=detail_series&_rdt_idx=6

• New 서강한국어 1B Student’s Book (중국어판) --> Chinese Ver.
  https://ridibooks.com/books/4405000073?_rdt_sid=detail_series&_rdt_idx=7

• New 서강한국어 1B Student’s Book (베트남어판) --> Vietnamese Ver.
  https://ridibooks.com/books/4405000074?_rdt_sid=detail_series&_rdt_idx=8

• New 서강한국어 1B Workbook
  https://ridibooks.com/books/4405000075?_rdt_sid=detail_series&_rdt_idx=9
2. Purchase Guide

1) Book Purchase

Select the book you want and click <소장하기>
2) Select Payment Method

- Choose your Payment type
  ➊: Credit card (Domestic card and Chinese UnionPay card)
  ➋: Credit card (Issued overseas)
- click the box below <구매 동의>
- click <결제하기>
1. Credit Card
   1. Click the box next to <전체 동의하기>
   2. Click <다음>

3. Choose the type of your Card, and proceed to purchase
   If you click <더보기>, You may select cards not listed on the first screen
   <Chinese(Union Pay)> is listed in <더보기> section
② For Credit Cards that are issued abroad
- Enter your Card Number

- Enter your Card Information

- Enter CVV
3. How to View Purchased Books

1) Install RIDIBOOKS Viewer for PC
   - Enter the purchased book and click <다운로드>
   - Click <URL:ridi 열기> among the pop-ups that appear after clicking <다운로드>
   - Click <이용 방법 보기> among the pop-ups that appear after clicking <URL:ridi 열기>
   - Download PC viewer for Mac/Windows
2) Launch RIDI Viewer

1) Enter ID
2) Enter Password
Click <로그인>

3) Open E-Book
After logging in, click <모든 책> at the top to see <서강한국어> (1)
If you click <서강한국어>, you can see books purchased from the Sogang Korean Series (2)
Click on the book to download and launch e-book
4. Mobile User Guide

PC can only pay for the price of the book (19,000 won required to purchase Sogang Korean 1A Student book)
When using the app, you must purchase a payment coin in RIDI Books called ‘RIDI cash’ and then purchase a book with the coin.
You cannot buy cash for the exact price of the book (e.g. You can only buy RIDI cash in units of 10,000 won and 20,000 won)
Therefore, after paying the price of the book with RIDI cash, the remaining cash is generated, which is a loss for the students.

Since the PC and RIDI App are linked, it is recommended to view the e-book after purchasing using PC and selecting the desired platform (PC or app)

1) App Download
Download the app after searching for <리디북스> or <ridibooks> in App store (iPhone), Google play (Android), etc.
2) App start and Log-in
   - Click <MY> at the bottom right of the app (1)
   - Click <로그인> on the top right (2)
   - Click <로그인> (3)

3) How to open E-Book
   - Click <내 서재> at the bottom left (1)
   - Click <서강한국어> (2)
   - Click on the book to download and E-book will launch (3)